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t• I ......—ln the rec.:dings of a Temperance---' Meeting, publishe la Ibis piper on Friday, there
• leagrog libel on idge Sere Allthatwe can IS yIn exeuntfor it is, t there is a untie clue ofcomuumucatioes hich editors publish with comore exanimatlon aa le Eel:usury to malty themdial they relate to era of general :memo, afirewhich, they are pa to the printer without tue•titer scrutiny. All t therreeponalble editor baserof the coritmuelcation In qutition, wu, that it wasthe proceedings of et Temperance Meeting,and he_As at this moment totally uncomic:Qua that ledge!Lair his been mentioned -In the paper atall Teeproceedings In cputleti were handed to hima fewmomenta' before hie. departure for ClOCirilltli,andafter a mere glue* to saurian the fact that theywere pracculiege ofaTeapsrarce Meeting, wereleaded infor pub(cation.

• rams ,INAOUIZITGOX.
Co:mow:deOm of the P.toberiti Oluette.

Weontororost, Nov. 511,18:0.
Troop, riot ordered to lioston-Citkre.3:Demi e.a,eoer.l recut—Rent more..meats at troopa-Geoer.l Brooke andtthe Tei.en radians—Blight of appointin ft.

TheAepttbUe Contradicts, byauthority, this reor-, :dot thealarming and exalting rumors which hareprovided in the city, for a day or two panycon-erroirof the oenetsitration of maps at and. pea,-Soithrt. 2 have notrend thearticle in the Ilepsb-. but I uederstand it to be explicit. Itallied., ellveliWlthera ofthe administration thetro Emit'fthatien to Naito Intths reports referred toare in•Correa. .
Thefame from which therumor took-its roe oreprobagy at foilown—Consolth ulna have been heldrolatiite to the exvitemeat existing in Boron, is re-gard to ths Fugitive Slave Law, atod doh oAcialstatements have beeezroade'ofthe number of troops.that ta ,old beeciaoseimicA agar that Pit -eet in .tooet serious aimed resistance to the lain, the timewithie which the iionewory

, toovemei ts could be
-made, sod die' brat !meaner, of matting theist. ButbtSintith amoinit of all tie er ceative pro-

' cite:but beerier clause the eubjectof;{kaesingular
report*. -

And yet it is difilemilt ICCOLIOLWOr all that hisWen on into elthulatket isrefateorik to thinmatter,*nein °the assomprliw. ofsome txwder basis of• 4it Mao this. Thera/i., I belitive,..no dettht thatrertain Mr.Lee; a.i.elere of the ..Adjutarti GeneralOdior,.hadbeen dismissed for elkinmunicanog to awen Alcove and.iiespeetatie croresproident of anewspiper, the pereoise informs.tion eauumniv re.pealed in iny oi yesterday.; Geo. Sthltexpre.
Mat 'Ukiah ve7.lV.lon that his name ihouid have beenItiontieeled with the statement. that bare been made
pitibliss,'ltiat.ersing the employme atofarmed forcein support of this law, in any cae e that Ithi."yeioe'Sowed, or'seemed likely to oceor, and utterly denim,
that hafiwa given any Such advice,
. It seams that many transfers of troops have beenlately made, an le usual at this par id of the year.—

dmtroops lately employed intionda.are about
' 'to be removed to other pans of slat. Gaited States,

end Maplace, of a portion will • be supplied by
.other troops. The order recently given for the
patufee of one battalion of the thirdartillery from
Florida, to the Rio Grande, has not been counter,mended, but :hose troopsaro now inmovementiti.
accordance with it. Thefirst artillery, in barracks
at New, Y;iit, New Port, and elsewhere, et the
North, 7 11l proceed to Florida, and companies of
the fourth artillery, now in that Peninsula, willat
mace take quarters at Northern ►'Roes, vacated by

-- the others The chiefemennand in Florida will de-
volve OporiGen. Shields, who telt this city pane,
widay morning for thci scene-of bin deities.

• Genital Broke, commanding nu the Tunafrontier, haa made earnest epplicauon for perm,"
sion_ho call out end °nowise several commentes of
moors, to repel the Indians;whoam making them
Rives alro re:her too free and easy, far within the
line of act:rat:tents. Bat the Department his not, so
far, eon:Piled with his wishes. The Secretary L.
of opinion taawiththe increase of regular tutee
that will b.: --at to join Lim, he wilt be able to ef.
toed adeye•iro protection to the whole extent M
twanyy ouJer ha command It is the Generel'e
op.niori thatagotten( CirODSIVO league *genic the
United Staten hen been formed between the border
tribes, which, Ifcot kept In cheek be an itniiiceing
fOroes, -win be apt .to On moth trouble m In
tom

Timis has heeds little eon:unman occasioned
by a dtotsion 'of the:Csbinot, that the minorap
youdnients In the Blincatis of the Hose lkopert
meet heichig to the Scircaryand net to the rasped
siro.f3Slefe of likroaui. Thin is 501911talk of the
restgeitiost of the Conimlsioncr of the Land Macs
fa onnwelatnea. Bot them inaotialny ILL
Oak. !calm

The Sew York Altstion—ganses of the
• par;tal detest of the Whigs—Whig

Gaps. elsewbers—Prasldesattal Hiss•
lietS-*r. Webster-2h* Annual its-'
saris.

Wirsuf ,wrort, Nor. 4, 15'C.
Theenews of the oL:ction et Mr. Seymour as

0310171131. of New Yolk was received hero
dr:pitch from tee editor of the Trtbuca, at eh
o'clock this evening. It was I.9ref end munruhr!,
and'rsh la these words—•••llaut is beaten by the

• 1731 ,0111t,chet. L.:lads:ea •is m'Atd." It senor,
that'in other respects`'-the Wales 11111,3loan tent,
having_ cected thole 'Lictueneut Gorcranuy one
Gault Sitioelßoars, end proSably a rasjonty o.
mezbeis of Congress, Whatever bs the m!sture
of the now Maembly,lt to peony apparent 1.3a1
.17.ekirrha scads no c:htnee or re ex:n:oa lc 'M.
U. B.3anste. rue SAID Senate stanch on, ire
111331, tit. ease as 113 t year, DO el:term of coo
ariMherstrettg_tseed,pkns. There le ono'cus
jetty it,thls broach rur the N.Yhiss. The rector
p/re Hrtakera, or pro OV/try :39110D, ireas (her
ought, deed up ist.Nowlari at ia 51D911,191.9re

r18,D199 ths'ishdi or theta could t
bundle! up in a ch;!d'isapkin. Tao choice °ID
S. Soustor ea New Y3rl: Is effected by the some
mait,..,l is et your State; two branches Meet is

cenvatitida and veto 1...511122f. It has tarot° oat
cirrca thtt x 1.11173,390 has refaced t-3 MCC: IN
Web House tar the purpose, and tt 13 barely OS.
SIDI. :bet the Wrese may imitate so worthy on

rup'e,. shonbi tee result glee the comb iced far.
fleas of tone est:measles thy Dal"' 'a the's'e,

treri:thleg hes gene cs I stated in my lasi
Quay. were Ihely toga. Tna meddlesome, Inaton
trateet hal given the atmodatie candidate over
ten ttonear.d majority in thecity, and defeated a.
P.m a adPlarbtic a friend of the 'Craton al can be
found within it. The success of other caeiftiatesstew'tuet th el'"age Whig majority in Itocity
la shourfour thousald. Toe tricker/ or tic pro•
Uttar,: thitOrtitil Innei,there.m. beer 00,-
00 [semiarid Wolg votes from Intro, and given
them to Seymour, the candidate or the Free elolf-
er.,, proper, cad Deoloctaia. These Whir, ei

sea lien and acknoweiso theirC:fot and to M
etahlo- ed Inn [heavily try of &eget to
ta:md by a packat denaining'kneette. hermood.
them to leill/1:101 1/1311'p0Ltietti feat and 0..1, per.
ty at its bias ofgreatest need.

Tie teieltaiii isforba us tea Baod , Cisas' pet
ceililet' for C3. grew in tee Deirrit Untri.
Gibe gan,'. hat been 63'cl:el by • Wh:g. Yo .,
addittLIC3O3 .. 10.3.gJ0d to be eve, be. Ifau,all •
ed, vanmaterially lemon tee pnest, 13. teeG:ac.
:oda nactorehhewbero. 'lt seem. prohalhe that se.

hare carried coo other Lititz:et in Mil State, ate•
Lag it. a mabray of the delrgetioo, and thate'en

'meterdezo:ratio oar:Meta is WlbotElll CI:
bated. Toeae ere important malts, for it Tell

rebona§eted that the next House of Repeeed

fhtioes may hare to ears a Freedaft. Sod It
wristitt the Whig, hates easurcd Ito centre! a
thb dedegaticatt of New Yore, blictdrla. Wts••

eonsls, nod Minicar', heretofore alwaye conceded
to the fieistocrat,, thy rati hiveargaired an ad
-ra,rAr.te of:tohlch tub.equent tirenta ern barns
cl :7r,Oc teem.

Sie.-Weli.er mill resin to Washingtao, nifera
tin presettoo ho spor-Ildly roqu'rod bolero, etici.l
gYeSOthiait. UsaAattaiaped= la /us 1114011,

foiehallealfe 2klCßulfid* mid .11.411.chums% iobliO !id losOoS Ikeiudons.In the aeieral departments arebusily eroged.in preparing the annual repaintThatepow which-140 Corwin 4-atworklft byfar the lent !alienate. It will cot only presenta fall statement of the condition of the publicroyeacs, but will =prise a minute inquiry in.to, tbel,opetaaan of the preaent Injurious tariffsySiese,under which:half Us manufacturing in.dastryof the country has been palsied, and struck
with a icier as profonnd as that e?

STIKTIOS awrTgerz.—Wito would have believed
that a grata of wheat was so veaselotts of the prin.
ciple of life, as to grow after having lain three
thousand years m theroradling clothesof amemmy.
Yet Bitch is thefact. There is wheat now growing
in Princes Park similar to that described In Phi.rock's dream. (Gen. XI: 5.) The parrot grains from
whicli it was raised were taken out ofa marry in
the Belfast museum, five or au years ago. We
kayo vmueria friend traveling in Europe, to tryby all means and pros ore some few grains. Wohope to see the wheat ofthe Pbaronh's growing in
Minnesota,and to be able to disuibuieamong our
farmer friends some of the same hod of corn that
raved the Egyptians from starvation, la the days of
Joseph.

FROM THE PLAINS.
InDitPSinb-sci, MO. 04.25, 1840.

On yesterday, cartoon, the mail from the SaltLake, after unavoidable delays arrived here is
charley( Mr. Swagging, antomonnicti by fourothers.', This Isthe.firsCretunt hip that has beenMade,and_Witem we take into 'aeonteratien the tact,
that not until the tact stage left here, the enteric.tors were able to have relays of animals at thedifferent pmts along theroute, we ere astonishedthat if was erected in such good lime as It was.—
two months and treatyraja. The greatest con-
sumption of time is to the route beyond Fort &lag-
er to Salt Lake, being, through the mountaninousandnopoosible uppermalty of a change of
animals. Wattle umlaut manner of conveyance
there ean he no oerminyy of net ag the trip m lessthan forty five days The mall party arrived at
Deseret t;ity on the 10th of Septemberoand letsforthis place on the 11.1 h; they reached Fort Bridger
on theL'lsh, LaremteMb, and Ad, nay 13.h Onto.(cru etwhich place, on account of mranc,.. andIces of mules, they weredetain:d dyedays Thole
Was notmuch net.of 'antra:it in the vai!cy whon
our informinttsleft ; the tiarvesung.ealion was justover, emirs of wheatand oats very abundant; ho.aiitMy has:. health good; groceries to il, mans-I.u.gar 4,3n., eaffeg fiCte., wheat $4 per bushel, Door 69
to $lO per cwt., potatoes 91 per unto 52.

A tow- Californians were just starting rut—theSou:here route. Tboiniteion'e, nod R-own'n, andWeddle's lots ofctll.lla, fur Californlri, just star rd.The company inW three parties of Indians, theSnakes and-Slot:sr, all friendly; met the last of theMariann emigm ,tun, goirg an welt, at PcciUcSpring.; met 'September mail, sixty five Mit. be.yoed Fory La'emlt; ()Veber mail at Fort ffesruy,endseveral . companies of traders along tanroute. -I
TheBanta Fe mail arrived early this morning.five dap; before it was due, under thecharge ofMr Smut. The party Met with no utettuctionsofany kind, and are to Indians an theroute. i AtS nut-Fe little wee trawl:ming that proving interest.in; to toy -Indian difficulties-and skirinlebris with the

troopsas heretofore; some Block had been reele-
cted by our Woofs—business tolerably good Itreturning, Ma !company met Mr: o:ahem's train,and Waldoht !and company, at Old Pew.; Fitit's&alit Wagon Mound; Bali's acmd do., at CottonWeod; Ewer's commandof one hutdied and fifty

at Cedar Spring McCarty's vein Just be-yond theArkansas teased mail at, Fort Bun,ner; BrOvla'S train, and Waldo and countruty, atBfg Bend of Arkansas, Browne's second tram atTurkey Creeki.!Woldo and 6:impute, ncoud do.on Lost SPling.ea llm 19th 'mint. Frain CouncilGrove,'lnmealronsides wee broughta prisoner, forhaving kilted; sail. was suppoied, Peter Grey, foronly oYWeatpert. The troops were building pret-
ty rapidly at thenew fort, in preparation for win-ter. We have nothing ofa loom nature here now'gat is worthreporting;delightful weather and pun-eral good health.

Youra, I.a baste
tiplritoul .tlCoooktogr.,. ,flow Done
Aty pereoe of r,17.10t ivuntl,,Y Ord a I 11C00000:001 tiii!i,can opt: "Spirhu,K,cokirTs " Ttn who c rests: ilea pa oeacee,‘

t•-, the ladies' drcern, wilt,, bauenem had the op,
tea magnet on a very email scale. A lady's work
air bcnnet.• blade, folds of the Femme or eveu
rood s red head of hair, false or natural, a our-Beent tech to hold the wears electrical apparato•.There ll:tures each apinteal hawker carries:Wul her. Tee wires are Insulated and arc kwclose to the body, wound crowd the arms, lege ,or body any where at convenience, extending isthe sole of earth shoe, and so arrangedt h at a etw.•

muntestva of the pates and corsets of the 1,1,.ry can be made red broken and the electro macs'
net worked at desire •cr will. This aptvrain• teworn be cat of more,. Es the case may he, bat
tencrelly were all the time Wail the • Kreuter."
notonly In theftaroma at exhuhmer, inns, , bint ni
other times of day, and that ar..iiest .treater;
ease. 'Cho batteries are powerful, tr.ti creed'ugly smsll--the eleetro maanet i self is not mart,
larger tb,nLI two thimbles. The newer of rho elec-

. ririty nod distinguished from other_c'eetrleosr 9 Ira leasillf, ree it.n, great ~:feel cos a 0011 We+coat lea he produced, and the ll teoekiu,'
wernerted of plumose by enneectieg re brr ,k,

tle eln ad. Jo'neddien to the above gest, gfor the bay, rely powerful brucries are c..7nees;-
d about the pgerioresaolcr aka lbws; the ru de

the wirrs are In the firer, rad appear fee all illr
swill like the head of a wit. The kecchers rte
vents, any last:cry they choose at .3,1,1rit. on 0
wig-ether, and It is well kat wn that tebles ar.
chrire. on a thee train which rim ere peever,"earmagair, can bo made to dance, move e dews; -,

•r etabel still at pleaeure; and what io more,
arusher apparatus nutty attaehed to %.,:rrs
-.otterP,sod conDocted, agrees veriely of nit
[orlon, salads can be produced; hot those ohosoh to deceme sad humbug the etblle, Into.,
vsll ecooga that the 10,5 thedanger or dierol,r
‘ad 01.0 or twoexUbdicos fifeMod is sofbolephria,-rcntler eik4 ace at Otte the sec. et, 000

lod ollf tarry hint ton moth bonerof the humbou"Spuitual kr,,,,ltiog. tonnes, MI,
tfa jx:lrso,lo rOT our oleo to point cr p^let out.
a also unnecotoary for us to add, that fee
,clegrapb come* to us by the scot process, v
Electro megdele maeoleery, ankh Is ,aprtoo of
'tog made la any mope, and placed to•ty
t fo a most mysterious, povrcrliti and uneo,ou' 1.Obi* egent, audit Is orally ottoman, tout ItoKb•oe should be maao orqualoind with t,r
ghat very had prat/Kea it [3 eu.:;.pableof spyzatiOn by the ViclOns• E4cArielly is carried 0
lislaci 010 [cue thana around of time! It trams
1105 EON of wire hundreds and fhoussode of rob. .
&corgis instead)! Tot. is proven by acceptrn
twee wean have daily In reeetrleg and ren•.telegraphic d,spa,ehwt. This same power can t
named withfine wee, like bonnet wire, 'abet)
=owed rib thread, sonata illnel.ele it, any where
.earthy—in the olothlng,- and seed by meat, al
,Fret—tneireete end secret batteries of or Itel:eror larger bud, for almost any wow. Nen I•
nit the evil diapered should commue to
heotos of this wonderful agent,and go on nr
11,qt !lumbago and tovehtlorno, the Peep!, h.•
‘bi Red to study and understood elo-tro tales, i •
action for net protemlon. Can nnrn remark rno
an are done to day. Wo raw M'Abioter us, on
lettro magnetic apparatus in the Melodeon 11 or
luring he lute eatabiti,o. before an
udienoe,and wish itprodaut as most wood ,r.
al results, and no ono theta derected the low o

ion Any One wan was plc-vet rerorrobo,
r oh of making,' piece,lytog on bra table, Hat: -r
wavy by lire hoodt-dhlt table Wee no eincinc Os IV.

,X• :11 war eiennecied to a battery bused ;Is.
and Me Youngmarahe emfroyed, c

Oiel. broke the area tito( the el, teesi rennin',
se movement of band. Every bernore shut ttebode of the vreas impaplese,
'met. was placed in4 prepare c- ran. watt., by

nWneenal, Wan Inepencled ie the au, on neniti ...g,
a may say, and worshipped. to monderlei -notof the trUthof Mnhomst's rel.g.n and a., ,, • —

Csn Con.

A Nsw linwrrung have hid the pleoure
of examining a email engine to unlikeany tent we
Into ever seen, so need, yet Co onmplo Pith we
cannot help catgut/Ate attention of our readers to

Our ideas of a steam engine have allaysconnected with it an endless variety of val ve,,rods and a very complicated machinery which
we supposed to be indisperrsible . but we have
seen an engine working won perfect etre, nod
wonderful nanidity, wohoutecnneciting rod, or etas
.cad elide,, elide valve, excentrc, rod, orexcentrin,and haring winch greater power with the one
amount ofstrntin than the ordinary engines waiting
with all the complicated machinery.

The stem is let tato n small cylinder which en.
close- one and of the shaft, sum, throughthe rhntt
to the cylinder which forms the arm, the cylinder
revolving, W-1 hate shah Here we have the holo
of the timeengine, We have seen it inatto.r as
revolt:l4one co repidly that nothing could be rkza cf
ho piston rod, and would have been at perfect
'o.s to 'hare told where the propelling power

The advantage. encored by this inventionare en.
men.... d .en away with tho complicated mn•
chinery no liable to derangement and as there In
no friction therefore to overcome, the quootttvoforem Intelgin,about tiro revert:las more po 'Sent.it Coco doing away with the complicated =chin.
try des away with a very large portion of thenow of the mem engine. Every p^rtion cannow be made In the lathe, and we think any gold.hop could torn outer complete saw mill engine in
lan days if ti,y,,liave the right of this Invention.Th.. le bat ;nether doe;riv of the Inventive ga-me.of nor lOwilltroto,A A Wilder, Pee, whointer.d.going elm fanned wely fur the pervee r' l"a:Wholes the Inrent,on in eastern ellies,ortonn WOAnaeno doubt Itwillbe properly appreciated—Zia.trot Fns Praia.

SFIOTILaret Wong.. --A now ,Sing un-],,a la In fan bins, in Boron. 4. A. Nom Ens '-ndYlstratnnlal Arra•l, a the enr ofOand N• tqf Et,bn,re • tfe
H. TOO Bnirrn Pelt i,r .41 1/, eat'' -et.,e 1 nltt, pror..nt m0r.,11,,fn I / • rEngland, 23C0,000Inthee cod 2,llxtren el ova30 year, of nesf,one bnerlngle in eln..rquenceor not tnettirin'tebltpereon In the!, Immediate civil., of en•..ple.ntattenna wh am b•r..ow Toni, ne00110,..

Every perwn . reciltnine. et,
....ty—rpod To pr.? $3,
tonntiut in .t.e.ant n., the e,:onec4'e

,e:tbeqpayrittr're mere, ,nt,ieive en icoodurVott. t." It/party by making lac',wilhechowil tousssew.

111,0ov.rftaa Taiidirs time:Claliforniapaperer:mania the moan&Om.ottPotsblepof the coedit:Wear the overland ha-
tre Jai A statement from ColonelWaldikwhe
is out with • relief expedition oast to their ode-

• •tense, says:
•4 t. rook Names Spring to thisplace,.—{}teat

met withbut few whet have any
provisionsMall, except the poor animals whichhave welted from the States. Footmen, who
competes nearly onebulb of the numbernow onthe road, are not blest even withauchfooduthis,
bet are redeeed to the sweatily of subsisting on
Ica put:tiled Acsl or dead animals thaw) abun-dantly hue iheroad. This his Produced thamocefatal consequences asasse Ind death are now
pouring them down by hundreds. .

Those immigrants that sea yet back severalhet odred mike, mint receive relief, or die by' du-
Yahoo; tto.a to whom can they look, brit to thecitizen.of California, kr their salvation. The
land of theirhomes is too far distant to Ponder
them any odd is this hour of dooms, :ad daa•ger.

Itappears that the Judgments of God have m-aned them from the twee they net oM up to the
present hour. First cholera—then starvation--
next, war, mammon, and cholera. The day has
now patted wcen any one will have the hardi•
tood to tar, that mere is no sufferingamongst the
overland trom,gration--at least no one that to
within 200 miles of this place willmake an dl de-
al:ration. No ono now think, of gold, but of
broad. This is thecry ofaIL

The folkratog an extract trona a letter written
by S. ILBright,ono of the immigrants, dated

Sauter'Tgowr Ettwra, Sept. 22.
Some noble fellows have already penehed for

want of load. O•her• aro eatusg cattle teat they
have Wend dead by Ike road•side, which hovedied by thedouble caute—diseaes and starvation.
Tim most common food aced for a number of
weeks has been lame and wort down cattle_
witch, if every particle of tallow was tendered
cot, would not make one. candle! o:hers havecase their Cogs andhorses.

There a at the Sick of Humboldt, and also onSalmon Trent river, floor (areal," at one dollar per;p.und, but tho people are outof looney. Ido totmean toany thatbeam are outof money, for ails
to a common dear',but those Ingood CUNCIMMOIIfteh
to the Stater, whose miatonaties. hare been
brought no in various ways. Whole tea:a have
been 10.11 M crossing tho various deserts. The.mrec.e crowds of stOck hare eateoup t he grass
nod willows, and for dare they have bad nothingto cot, witch has much rctarde I theirspeed.

—hlocey, team., and:Parts cf team, have been
,tral,..nby the Indiana. blady emigrutchaire beet
:ilia by them. ,Other, robbed, and eves tilledsome of the !odium—eh you see there remelt:onobrotherly leeliegs on theroad between thered menanti the felon.. From the beat estimate of my
own, and froth caber.' that daily bhentairo
there mud be home Sheen or twenty tbensted
.oula yet bobind; Impeded by various canoes, and
odious coin,, immediate relief is rendered by ywar
r,al cod ONI him exterlaisc, they will either be

cut eff by the Indiana, cc perish In IffellOOttfon theeon of the,osectalos.
Too Alth g,ibUtile:, ofOct. 1, says
A gentleman who bee already done the State

.roe service;"came down to Otte cityon Wei n ca-d ay, and represented the exigent:feralthe cue toCol. °Miler. the Collector or the For, and we are
rrj 'teed to learn that thatotactraysemed the ratsponaibility,and mated his wohneusabum over
to General Smith the oats of SIOO,COO, to be els.
buried by him tor the rohef of teesuffering bomb.
gre too, anent:ling thererpotabdity of occur:deg
to 'he Government (or tbe umo. We regard thia
determitAtiOD in the Codemoiu praiseworthy atthe cztrehar,and perfectly knot:table and we havecot theailghteit fear that the United S area Goys
amulets will ever condemn keno for web appspriabun of the Ma&

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.
The Sneraothata Transcript notions the mcdder

of - 11orace A. Blanchard, of Boston, Mass., by
Indians, on the NorthFork ol Feather titer. The
peruculara me In e letter Go= R. A. Clarke, dated
adwelen far, Sept. 5:

On ,to night of the stb, Blanchard and /Jolenegrron (a Swede) had retired to their rude beds—-biantebi spread on the roots—when, about 11o'clock, the Swede, hearing a noise, raised to it,whet it war. He saw an Indian standing on a
r. oh, about sheen yard. from htm,end at toeraw,
time received an terowitibilbreast. He Immo
dlately seised bil rgle sad fired at the Indian,
without effect. Caused Mr. B. m start up,.4 as Le did so, he was also struck by so ar-owfrom so othertoms.,in theabdomen. Hob:nose.dimely beck. ter/egthe Swede be was severely
v.-flooded, end begging him to come to this place
for medical aid.

The Indiens retreated as soon all the Swedefired. Heron-alined with Blaaehard to boor orse, and finding him unable to walk, he put him In
a crevice of • each, where bethought the Indiane
would not fled him, and left (or the place. Al he
watt weak, owing to loss of 'blood, he clone very
slowly, and teas moo overtaken by the Indent,
whoporrned him nearly to the place.

He was able o keep them oft by ruing at Mooever: con he could uct a sigh: at one ofthem, and
they toeing fiertel of fire arms, kept at too great a
.211Ceo to harm him.
liearrived here about day break, sad imamabout tereuiy Inca Carted, well armedaceompatted by a phys:elart.
They arrived there about Il o'dOek, and roundBlanchard In a eoaditiou that would have mused

be awdeat Feart to Weed.
Ae had let, his hiding place in the rock der

Zap to get some wate• bat helms tnabla tore: et, It. er to get heck, he ISlTitotheet this rock,nod hoe. not been there long before gee Indians.ppearett en the Giber indoor the over, and seeing
him, they transed;stely swam across, got on the
rooks, and deliberately shot their straws deepinto
,he poor felbor in three other pietas—meoill thebeck end one between the neck and shoulder,.
aiit [eh mooned the Wogs.

These carom. whichhe could reach. be polled
on; end In pulling them, lett the polite In thetratiade Oneof tr.eat la his hack, whichhe could
not reach, was Moro whoa we arrived, and re.
acired quite en effort of a strong men Co pUil It.

As we had no eurekal instruments with us, a
later was immediately made, and be um brought
to this place Go the shoulders of four men, andthan to the hospital, where every aid was rev,
der6e, bet in vsln. Ile breathed bla last Ike tier
mernicg about sunrise,usortilesttors having tate
p

TtIC Swede's wand LI not dengetonr. Qn:te
C ofm.n ictIVO 3112 plane to Matt for the
reectiot of the indium, and 3 it very probable you

hear more of them, for many of them r. with
stern browe.

FROM OttEGOII
The SartFrane, too papers cantina eons acres

ofintollittosee from Oregon, but the duos ate eat
aeaelfed.

An election bad been held in Oregon City whinh
renallad is the dhoiee of the G3BOMIZIg named odl.
oars:

Wm. E. Kilburn, Mayor; Franoia B. Holland,
t:eourder. Ttesteers—bledomm Crawford, Geo.
Hann= Andrew Read, Richard McMahan, and
Ndyes

a nicet,tig of Mow °Mx., held oa the Orb
F.eptember,K. Pritchett was chosen city e.t.a.

Stibt ; Wm. B. Campbell, treasnrer; Peter H.
listah Assessor; Saplarief liaclot, airy mar-
saal.

overland otnistania Wore bagluotag to at
rive at Ozegno. They generally told gad talc• of
sunrings oa the route. The Oregon Spectator,
of Sept. 19,&aye •

The nears from the immigrant. on Shake river
,4 of rather • lad character. Some packers, Soho
arrived hero a few daps ago, capon about 1000
wagons iitsco•d for thisfrirrilory—Matthey painted
thin ourativeof wagons beiween Fort Hall sod :beDefiler; the roar partof the Ca! forms immigration
having changed their course to Oregon. They
report elm a greet deal of suffering and distress
among [Som. They have tam on long on the
read thaT they have generally exhausted their
supplies ofpieWeions ,• many Onthem have MUT.

been able to keep la dy and noultogether. Theo,vernoo ,nt, from the Dulles post, hat been quite
act re in furnishing supp:ies.

The only portion ofthe immigrationtared much
teller •Ithough trier wore not met On the way,
ye: trey could obtain plenty upon their arrival at
the post. We take lb, occaaton to return oar
heartfelt thanks to Major Irwin (or the Endears
and attention ahe' us, and for trio Interest
manifested In our behalf In procuring our early
convernuto to the Cm:cede:a

Wutz wo !n t, about the fest of Augus•, ao
exped.ton was preparing to start for too Grand
Round Valley with dour and provisions; but upon
the'r ore vol at the Umatilla river they met quite
a large number; in order to do mita, toall, they
bad to limit the quantity tlir each meas. The ap.•
'parliament was so small that it afforded but tem.
wars r-tot. And since that the Dallas poet has
born•` entail out; on exama came to Pert Van.
cooler a few days since, with orders for addition.
al supplies immediately, that the stores at Daces
poet cad been exhauated. We fear that those
now In the vicinityof the Danes most be la great
want.

Tee army omen at Vancouver may exert
themsolrea to then tomato and they will nor be
Ott' to reach Iha Uteri under ten or twelve days.
A huge pt portida of the Immigrant* (ell Into
common error ale season—ba t of loading too
1 witb provolone. it wan reported in the
hl.was thatnearly ell the rorroloranta bad oyerlond,

ad Intl you,and that bespeof door and proximal
droll Linea were wowed all, atom; rho road. It
woo ohm repor'ed that if any Wag wa• wonted it
coo d be Fort fall; !hot any amountofdouroould
be had them for leer money tbao any person could
Word to hoot it from the States.

True, there erne last year a tug, quantity taken
oet there !Sr the covets purpose of aecommoda•
tor t,e launtratloa, bct they all haeltut over•

ded Immo°, boeght little or cone. Io coo
er.qa once of this them wee no encouragement to
•kec:• it nn hie season. The pour had been all
peek, EOO Iles, at a heavy eXpellke to the map•

,fins Hudson'. Bey Company stialmted at
tha: p...1.

O. W. Tairzon,r.Ol/tiRSSIONER AND BILL BROKER,

C.:
.

•7;IMT :cation wit. rtvon tn a;ltotnecr en.
to kos n host. orgb mo.nutactttrodr. 1,1, davits ea OnnJ or proeusd at .bon notice.1104do Mont•••,, nogootaltd nnable tem& do/van...ands, Ute4Wlad. tr

'VA,RAlfpitm!)osoc,:ria twe sooilfli
,iartinzta. tacniarza.

Whatrelates to•Weakhlgton, and the vitled an, eon never be Mumma% flue is an heti-dent of a.,;vtell.. lately made by.Lawig Gaylord
to the ."Old '76 Home,. at the village of

.TaPPall. aid related In the editorial gouip of theJuly Kdckerhoeker••

Arrived at the"Seventy Sir. House," teeambled the Man Where Major Andre was eon.Aned, and Ginn which be went Garth to die. Ourfriend. and, the jotter down hereof, were madehappy by a lament, Gum the obliging proprietorof the home, of two of the pictured tiles whichcompose IIdat'ztie:work around the fire place.—Peekellogtheae interestiog memento. of the mutt,we next repaired to an old, crombling, low roofedmansion, once the head qtartatsof Wriablngton.We drew reln at the gate, and patted Into a lit•tie patch of mead.m. mat lay between us and thehone. !IWO about halfmown; the meet areatad gran lay In awarthe arounc,• and where themower had stopped his labors, there lay bla eythenod whetstone. Linn faith had oar companionthat 'Old Nick" could deftly wield that Instru-ment of "Old Temper," butash him now. Arkhim If he didn't mate the Mile meadow resoundwith the Ming clang of rho whets one, sod theemixing the • sharpened imminent with long,Beeping crakes, lay es 001,1 rllt and Meanaarth emu id that field ea he ever saw in hiehf,. There are mama; thief:o that we can't do—bin we can mow! Weil,rejoicing In the glowwhich that beta of .11 femme hay Oven as, wenext repaired to theold Issue,^.. It was more thena hundred years old, and the very praonalcationof decay. We catered, and were cordially wel•earned by Its Occupants'two elderly &silica, whowere born In the horse. Nothing email bale moreperfect hatpins with the en anion lean those twowomen. Oise was nearly and the othertoned etaementy, bat beat were meet agree..bly lively Car persons soaid, and were obliginglycommattleallire.
tad many a time," slid the elder ofthe two, this ray roam, hal Geeerel Waeh.beton held toe la he lap. I remember It jolt aswell as if Itwas yeaterday. Ile was a moatYam.man, General Wavhesrton was—lnsely'Honershe continued, IfOlog to tie cupboard, shemud tokeephis ttInga,and toree hla very bowlhe used m.meke hi. aloe annearce into; s andused topus it retied from ono officer to Roth.er, whoa story came to sea him. tie Itaro a gooddell of corneae,. General weal:Memo did." Wespoke of Mains Andre. "01," cod the old lady,.1 we him asere'n bhp dews. Ile men a heed.some man, and be mama k,ed :MO. I see himthe very morn tog they to him m ie, cop of thebill to hang him. E:ery t•ney fah sorry forhim."

We asked bow Gen, ,,l W,SnkSear. seemed to
reel on the mention. -.01 1.0 n ivet Mtdread.fall tie walked e a il thatmorning in this very F.—en. a.:: i'au braid Pop
Bianvelt say. that he p. e. feel aa hadafore. He beet !name i., watch every newand 'wen, and was nea,, i•il the titan bed come,
and Major Andre was hung I emit Major An•
dr, myself, when be wa• a salmon' aad Ileenhem when he was dosrq cod en did soe,too,Polly, didn't you'

The old lady mconon.,l a e.rcurnvance eon.
Sealed withthe accedence one wnh rote apol, that

attack to an toweling, ar., ran ,owh.t ma rant.
lye. The enemy,it v. -n. 141 suctO, were to theLick.lt of mating aometiroe 12til the rich valley ofTam an and Malt:god-cattle...hem, etc.

"Ones day, Pop Blancel.'s Diener boy, Jim,
bearing tame c..t'ere cr mina, drove allour cantoMI. the swamp, cad 'o'l came op be told'em he hadn't ace!: to CAM, tiled en eared 'em.Pop Blauvelt toed him Co :111;v0 for mia, that hetold him be wlght Lace 'a, Lheny, but Jimwould% and tuned w.id him incre'n forty yearselm that"

And thus these gceJ ”id people beguiled anhour oath reminieeeceza cf rt,t revolution, to
*Ome otheill of wb,cL Lave OteCtiooto neer to hereafter.Lit (tee Lerllo in the evenwoo made doubly o!te,aet Fyall that toehadseen and heard, and ae -trim d m teat to dream
of other daps and cr "tin. that toed men'ssoul..

leapeoveon•aux r. Li .-tutor.
DR.0 0 STEARNS nt ifs r, ut preparedtoElluaufactoze and tot 111., Th.erevac.. and ran.Of lets, open due Elan Or •tc.etion Pluses.—TOODUCIIICCitin /7'rarlint72.. wt.,. the noreaattuned. Ottleo and rem Ltnur,. r t .;., or La tha May.or,care, Fourth tnr•nt rt • 0, -..n.

Rurau to-1. 11 P it I:atort 101 l

MiCORD 3. CO, 6 1/te
Whotrealeh Retail Mannlactaretnrc Dealer. to

HATS, CAPS & FURS.Cow Wank k Fifthstip Pittsburgh,
Where they attar a :WIanti con: nett. :lltrelt ofCailt., Fars, ac., orererr ynality an 4 rtyle, What..trad Retail...l invite tt,a enttenon or their rea•camera and purchaatent gentrall,t,asnarter theta thatthey willaril an the a.cter aara%Tu.tutus c.a.,.ascrate

R. P. TANNER & CO.,SHOE WAREHOUSE,
52Wood at. between Third &Fourth,

Lye now ...brill; act, .cry lute .4 superb. Fall

BOOTS, AUDEN, AND DitOGANB;
Atm, DONNETS and FLOWS:RS, all of the lateststyleas and expressly adapted La the western trade.It Las been seleered vont etenoelf, and as to me*and amity IS Let surpass., t r.dt :tank In Lefound ellLel or west Our ch-1 hlinurr4 and mer-chants acacrallyare lard. eat: a,: aaasitihe, as

We are deter-v.l.rd od idtql reatransltte
Wm.. d.sn, tioodycoaa Lattuet Sbaea at iii[Lad. attathillf
IiACOORAUS 11019INSTITUTIONS

CITIZENS
INSURANCE 60MPANV,of Pat.t•Dtaralt.iItiSSEV.E.III:O7.•••••••+-A. W. LIARKS.Ssx't.001ce—no. 4t tVsicr raw,r. 4.n WAIThousa ofC.11.1311.41tir. -

TCOMPIaNY .w prepared ka mows CII, triode of Yak.. on harms, euarrieetertee Rashow-reheat/se to awe, ono la tranaita aale, deeAn ample roarealy Wr 'ha andalf coo lotepany rlpa Icelitntlon,/a allured la tha character or th I,
rector', Who aro oil tithe. of Paolure 1, well andfavorahlk known a Lte carratanny Jar ttn.tpreeent e.Intelhaetea, and laregnry.

Lhatekorre--.... G. llusecy, Dersaley, Win. LAIInter, Jr., Walter 11r)net, Huth D. Bt.. EdwardIleadenco, John flawork., Ilarbster h, M. •M. /De,ardlemil
FALL IDPORTATIUN. OF IiABUWdBB.'

LOGAN, WILSON A. 00.
WbtOir tdTRELT,Arcnorr prepnrod with a. Ibrgc a•.l tresb ,ttork o

Lnchab, German, cnd Art tinttlahre.c. OirST
tenor Inducements -o.4Lt. wiCatch.. thtl, Warw., tt.r..l Intrzcat ny lortainrbroach out aback, MC). vrc decconntar to ant ocbe most reasonabta tame wads

TLIZ MATULIALTT
Mc. Werra—Ries,anAeat co dm nurrre or Wrstzata

Riumma, of the Fourth Nate, us a candidate lotMayor, at the ensalue tubteot the [Anis,
Mica of rho Witty Conuenura • d 0, reMArec WHIr,U UCTIIj Skerttil, WARD
oellhaf

WIIIT3-94—Yeu u•ol ant:ounce the
eta. of Garay no.N. c• • ..,I.J:dute for

MIUOrII I/7 ,iti4cl to :um rif.canc, of IL?
Convention. . Monganh elate. •arta,bea•rongr.
erred L 7 a h. of litchis, Le being both 'capable awl
honest tocetinej Al.k fog. eiTLIENS- -

it? wo.m. WORA1:—(1.11 errppunrai of Le pre
sena. of worm. lo chlidron ,Lour: br cartrfaLY watch
ed by preents, and so aeonas there lareason to are.
neat theirexiatenre, every meant should be tied to

expel them promptly and tharongly The proprietors
of 111.ento'• Woe= Vcroadogo err confiJout that theyoder the Snail tutored or neertebit.:,,r4 It, remelt that
has ever been cabin tied to toe echo , and tiny to•trite to tt the attention or of a ho‘r toe moorage.
meat of children. ihome,,ane
one, and never fall. io urodoc.. ton dc.ttr,: • Orr,

Odic" iff tht.117.11Yr.L tI<LK, CJ,lt.ird ot

I.LTDES rub, leduet d,
Tat Swathe:dors of the Mb, oral Pot,ilry/7nnia

Rail Road Company are busby notir.4 :he
elgtab tomato:eelofGee .1011.3 parahem at the °Mr e
of the Compeer.= en before the vad, day of Aolleet
The ninth instalment' on or before the PAIL day of
September. Tbs tenth thottelthatt on or before the
116thder of October next.
0:r The 7111lcutuhusul wan, cn thu 20th n
July lu

augSnut WM LARIMEII. Jr.,Treasurer
11.101411KA ULE CASK 1 I

EVIDENCE IN OUR NIIDSI-
M. Kat —lair, I. cheeffelly eemply wttl, yoga ra-

ttue•t that I could pee youian aceouhttitheatimoat
I:4lll,Cll,o3letere of my lot, datelfter, aye by the use
of root "Petro:elm.

Sian avry att./Led wath a very tor, rye lu Feltner,
or Alatn^h Jamie/1.1111 irorne..anarly anybad tome beat
the head and in the City, lay whom at war pi..nooneed
" very brad aye" andnil roar rhe rua amp, of tang
beemy good. Afterw NCI. I Wok her into the 'CI,

tel to an old lady, who had twan very sancta... in
coring eyes. She lola Tut that her rate w.a. lacerat,
10 lb.wuold tenably lose oat only toot one, I.ot

also that the other wouldfollow—it beingawn/foto.
affection of the blood. And 1 as cern ly that at the
time my rather U. D. Vashon)entho to the coneloalm
that we ,crter try your •• Prtroleum," um was
&Trani flout: ofone eye. It if now about Iwo
months sante she Least int use, ant rho can now see
with both eyes RS good al eon .he did and, as far
as t can telt, I bellasa she has, war, rho bleas/nd of
he Ahret.ty, Lena cased Perrviesm

14. GILL."

Far fate G 7 Ktittr ft Mc Dona., 110 Wood cf
R E. tiel:,:ra, .57 Wood CTTeI ; D. M. Duffy, D. A. El-pop, Jcf tphDoaißts t, and Iif. 9thwat 11 ,AllcgteAL
Os, by the propritun, P nl. MIER,

nov:Pityr Cartl nU
117 :,1•1,A.1111Vax.nritieta— Peed the tOiµrMilleon.

Ideate, and thendoubt, If you usn , the triumpbta
qualities porn:um:l by the great remedy

Cita:ManxTow-tenth, Vaxsetro Co.,
Neer:thee 71st, 1217.

ida. Bueihr:L7•••Do.hr ph. take pleatart tn inlaot•
Inayen, the bottleOf De. fltiet Lutes VenniNee, soblfbIpozolutoodfiontyon,Otogioenme enure satisfaction.Ime toa child of mice ono tea spoon lull of lt, and

ehs pasee,llll7 terms. The next morel:tit I gave bit
ateaspoonfull man, robot she Fused 113 mom 714
next meeeieg ;rase her-the some qusatity, nod she
paced 13 more .—Yovx,

ANDREW OVWNIZCO.
o • 3. KlDna. ell. now Wood atom

.,
_, ...r...va. Geer-lite Hot► Colletehle Of l'ilobergi,beit 'be roportot isa rendidota for the °Mee ef averet the sten elortioe, =Waft' te the rtheloien of theVihir Red Arthstaotthie City Convention.htnc93therld MANY VOTERS .

DIED.
On Banteday evening,the Rhtest, Wet-dime- . ..

The Mends ofthefamily are ruPeetrady inlittdtoenend'hle fenand,Alli monitor, 4110 c0d,,,,k, tramhi, ateresident.% comer ofLiberty and WalnutetL

OUPII•NS'•CIONCIEIRTs
LAFAYLTTE HATA(Formerly Lafayette Assembly Roo!ne;rp gpt, nnetEntiatteeon Fonnli street.oVONttrt ofYDoelanderaTaNntoe' limlttGodau%';Qaanctms, Trio% Dutra, Songs te.,from thebastcomposers, will be Mena, In the splendid New H.llaDone, b 7 Miss Kraft, Messrs. ulanabord, Eldertnareerdt, weirtrs. who bare, In thekindestmanner, tendered thsaleable esrwicc. thiscosine, being tor he RENE'''. OF.,ST. PAUL'SORPHAN ASYLUM.

Programmes 'will be mated on TnesdaY,Cards of Indonesian, 50 teems, to be had at the prin-cipal Monte and Book Stores at W C. Vo'all's Liter-ary Depot, Fon nh anent,and at the door.Cocoon to commenceat a lastaner before 8 o'clock.
Rouen STRINGS.

A LOT of enuine Roman Smo.for Violins and.C3. 0211st-oboge° bato beenreceived ltby the sobseriber,Thew ethey• are from the moat oelrtamer factory inIto;; theyare fear threads and fourlengthy and forbeaoty of tone and durability, are unrivaled. Thesubscribers agent befog ionehaand the ab is' forbust at thefactory,troyare warranted superiortoanythis;of tie kind ever °feted ID the costary.
601403 / 1114,1:11OgINtirdli—Nowepening splendid tow lot of Damns tr.Clurk'a end Douham's celeurated F161103.Doll

BLEW BOOKS I AM W DOORS IAT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT,Third strati,opposite Me POdt Me*.
B9.„,Atk4b=ll:" (or November.nlcke,bockor .aivoklne doDemoormlo Review doHerrero New klootbly Alogesine;lhodonory lifeelentev, No anI.ltreCeLotion Age, No 34.Norte Pompieton, b 7 terüb. Levu;Wont. in America, LWok atzd boo Aowo d,by

Oral
Mona J. Aleinoweb—a new nod .peep

COD Fl2ll-40 dtanw largo;
Imaw mull. now landLna, and forsaleby /semi' 01022.2 ea CVnett 112 Water at

nliEto7l bi. Wino in ware, for 2.10 by
& CO_ . .

S.
--

---KLIPETEE—Urt bags to arrive,for Baleby—-orll 1361A11 DICKEY Jr. 00
DRIMSTONL-321n1, t txtive, for solobyJJO nott laAlAtt DICKEY &CO

Gil Ljitit A 1.P41,:_:•—•:o talwevl4l ,7, 41,61f,!?;
TF;2l.Vr..Att.° Trout
..10 by Owl IL A CoLUEKTI,C:i AoLooSEMOLAsSE.S. aO bamL S IL Molassee, Bt. LoislaI.fiscrY,/a. n belong lc, 4a,o by/1. A oULSEKTSOS & CLOUSE
'A! .417i9-1w nz. frehon hitt:jag/ to •rtittoAFEi..yEkrdoN k CLuitSE

LINSEED OrollIL-f 0 bstmisigt sl.rparssrCOby
tatLibtry ci.

SAL. SODA-7 mak! Pa/ al%I:17 1V)
71011 67 V 174.4

LeM PCILACIE-91brio jobtreed forWebyHeil_ E BELLENS
inncock sale by

Cift.EISE-130 hr. W. R. Chee,e, for salehyholt Wlt3( RhicCAND..ESS
setfirpau5--"'"ATaTatlhoums
CUIIIItNT3-13 make reed loraa•e byroll WIC[et AL:Clair/LESS

CII‘COLATE-65 bin No / Bonin amenlate, f•nil. by boll] WWI. & IitiCANDLASS
CK WHEAT FLOUR-1:•)uocks Huller! Bari:41 %hoot Flour, recezved Gnomic by

• _oll WICK to OfoCANOLESS
11,PPIN6 eF l oezur CIO Irrl,byl23 re medtura, for eajnollj IvICK McCANDI.r..,r

RANUINuS—I.aot =ld dart Saw! wattrP
b

null TIARSHAI.I.,
W00.1 ,a.

hooka an.] box"110 i w
PPING PRINT/NO PAPER_IInr'n"t4I"IIARSTIALE

APTIQUE WAlNSCOrniti—An exeellem hallsLI !jou. on Well Paper, for sale by
P IItAILIHALL

L CAD—IOWrip Minna last teetsred per tte.n.byprese, ntd or axle by
unit JANlnei A 1111TC/112.0N CO

TRAC T LOC:ll.'ool,—u boxes biattJtord's for1:4 tnte J St,llool,ol.bliElt & CO"11 21 Wood et
IiTMCGE. I cast No I. Ler oak by0011 J oc ooNmAxErt aCO

( ILOVES-4 brts tot 5a1..1..V J bI.IIOONJIACEJI it CO
fl,klelloß-9 barrels for sate by
ll boll J Stni. ttNNIAKER aCO

FOIL-1 case basiFT;ench. for ar•le bytali J ICHOOVMAEKfIA CO
411F.aal TARTAR-8 Ode p.m for sale by

3 /3011003SMAKEla as CO
aNICA.PLOWELS-4 bate for .111T;

J EVIMAJNIV, Kra & CO
AOEIIEIII VILIVIOft oraosi 7-

&t FIVERS of Adositiounllan have Ude day beenAffronted to the onelor'fro d on rho thrallof .lonpR., late of ninon toreas`op,_Allnnhnnyarmory. Pa_ 411. perverts ttastand are-4.NA open tomain imoredorte pat meet, an -I all Porno. havingClone will p-e not ore. duly anflourlarund; ensettlement. THOMAS Me:SASTI-tRS, Pitonrp.11 11 UI Ar,, Coy of Pouburek,PnUtrreta. Nov, Val.3R—r.oil.sYdreserOT

EXCAVATING SCRAPERVol' Clay, Sand. Loam dr. Otimr•L
76 3.spervimars of Bomb, Chrown ofunlMilli,Pim.or:Jim! &pad mad Canal ComereaMory.

V itra• plibl.e
1. hornri NT FY.IAVAIINII PCRaPER, arb ,h•ns been •tovntrrhly tested, and vatic! he • vow In-tr.daeinq. I.l.p..emtrt.1 s capia In its cs.stili••lion, trona et., ears.,..r, set Ugh; Welshin , 04i 75pt.uuds It ra•• be used in alt scab , ...th the n
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